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WtOMEN's WOICK.
Previously acknowledged, . ..

Tyron-
Mr,; J J Crawford, ....
Miss Hattie M Crawford, ....

St John-
Coburg St. Sunday School,

. Woman's Aid, ....
Sumuieride-

Sisters of Christian Endeavor,
Kempt-

8148 78

2 DO

i QG
i) OS
i 10

2 DO

Woman's Aid, .... .... .... . 00

$107 96
Susîs B. Four>, Treasurer.

Waverley,
falifax Co., N. S.

CHIILI)IEN'S WOIRK.
Proviously acknowledged, .... .... $37 01

Westport -
Willinig Workers, .... .... .... 4 00

Summerville-
White Star Band, ..... .... .... 1 00

Summerside-
Sunbeam Baud, .... .... .... 4 00

flalifalx-
Junior Endeavor, .... .... .... 1 81

Total, .... $17 82

Sosne B. Fono, Treasurer.
Waverley,

IIalifax Co , N. S.

MA KE Il' A G R EA T DA Y.

The first Sunday in Marchi must b made
a great day ln every church.

1. Greal and fervent prayers. Only as
we lean upon God can we do his work. The
church munst be strong in him. Ou that day
let the mission fields bo the prayer-book of
the churches. Pray for open doors in each
field where we have missions ; in Japan, andl
China, and lIdia, and Turkey, aid Scandin-
avis, and Eugland. And do not forget be-
nighted Africa. Pray for the conversion of
ail men overywhere. Pray that the mission-
aries may be sustained. Pray that the
church may have a larger vision and a deeper
interest.

2. Great Preacking. Preach upon the
Commission. Enphasizo the great word
" Go." Tell the people of God's purposes in
all the ages. Tell then of the wondrous
love of Christ for ail men. This is the
occasion for a really great sermon. Arouse
the wbolo church. Stir the hearts of the
people to their very dep-hs. If the preacher
is well prepared and full of the gospel, he
will surprise hinself and the church. Tue
preacher that does not do well on that day
will not preach very well on any other day
ne eau lift the whole congregation to a
higher plane of spiritual living. IR is the
greatest opportunity he has drmng the whole
year. This day helps to measure the power
and growth of the proacher.

3. Great Givinq. This is no day for
smail things. This is not a penny and
nickel occasion. This is a day for $100, $50
$10, and 85 from individual Christianus. Ask
and expect large things. Lt the people,
lîke Joses of old, lay their possessions at the
apostles' fet. Bieuk ail records this year.
Forgot all about your apportionment in an
effort to double it and treble it. Increase
the number of givers. Make it a day long
to be remembered by large liberality.

4. Great En Iasm. Take the people
to the very mountain hoights of religious
fervour. e. . Dowling of Pomona, Cal.,
reforing to the March offoring, writes these
loquent words in the lacific Chritian :

SHov fervent ought the prayers to bo, how
jubilant the singing, how thrilling the ser-
mon, how sweet the fellowship, how lberal
the offering ! It should be made a day of
.Pisgah oxperionces. Enthusiasn for the
conversion of ce world ought to run high.
Zeal for the spiiitual things of God's house
ought to reach high water mark. Whon the
day is done, it ought to otr into our in.
dividual lives and the lives of our churches
as a mighty inspiration and remain while
menory endures. It ought to b made one
of the days of the Son ef Man."

Do not fail to take the offering on time.
A. Mc JEA N•

F. M. RatiNs.
Box 750, Cinoinnati, Ohio.

TH E SA VIOUB'S P A R 7IVG PROMISE

"L I am witly yoit alway, unto the end
of the world."

Dnring the forty days botween the resur-
rection and the ascension of Jesus, no lesson
was more specially taught than this : That
he could bo present, though unseen by mortal
oyes. Hie joined the two anxious disciples
on the way to Emmaus, and talked with
them, when thoir eyes were holden. He sat
down to moat and as suddenly disappeared.
Just as suddenly ho appeared to the weary
fishermen and taught them that he was in)-
terested in tlheir struggles and could provide
for their needs. IIow this must have im-
pressed them il after vears that his parting
promise would be re'alizI-d, thougli tbey saw
him not with mortal eyes.

1.I am with yo," Why ? Becanse you
need my presence, miy sympathy and my
help. Because I canie to seek and to save
the I st, and you are my chosen apostles for
this great work. Because my mission wili
ho a failure if you are I-ft aluoe, and becase
you can do ail things and endure ail thing>
if your weakness iscoupled with omnipotence.
1 wîII bc wîth yen, alway te make ai] things
work together for good ; ad toe couvert
defeats into viteloies, crosses into crowns,
shame into glory, and despair into hope.
And w2as the promise only for the apostles?
l.rimarily, to thiem, was the commission
given and to them was thic promise made.
But surely the church must heed this com-
mission and enjoy this promise, olso is the
mission of Christ ended

And do we realhze the ever present Christ.
in the work of his church ? Jesus once "sat
over agamnst the treasury," and saw every
offering that went into it and noted the two
m'tes which was the nost liberal offering,
because i represented sacrifice. lie s'is over
against the treasury now. He sees every
offering thal is mado today. He notes the
pennies thet ought te o dimes. and the
dines that ougbtL te ho dollars. 11.. ses the
poor offerings of the rich, and thle rieh offer-'
ngs of the poor, as he saw them thon. He

watches with deep symipathy the struîjges of
bis disciples to overcoen temptation in their
unequal contest with the flebl and the worid
and ]ends a helping band. Hie is present
with the missionaries of the cross in the great

work of rescuing perishing seouls and grants
thoir prayer that " with ail boldness they mnay
evitable overflow of energy. Thuls, also, in-
stead of the prechers doing all tho evangel-
istie work, the strongtlh of the whole church
is thrown into this chinne!. Whtt a harvest
will yet; follow such an effort, time alone wiil
reveal.-Christian Ev(îangclist.

C OMJITTEE ON LITERt, TURBE.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknc>wledged, ... .$14 50
W. Messervey, Hlalifax, N. S.,.... .... 1 00

St. John, N. B.

Total, ... .815 50
0. B. SToCKFORD,

ScrtayTreasurer.

IIILL-ROBERT.ON.- On February 10l, 1807, at tho
resi iencu of the brido's f .ther, by loùry V. Stewart,
Benjaini, W. 11111 of NauwiIwan , Kings ('c., N. B.,
and Jessie B.. d -uglher of George F. Robertson, Burn
Brae, LUpper Loch ' onond, St. John Co., N. B.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS O. NI. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. MCEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJORt LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, Now Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYETR, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BACEI, Ncrth Lako, P. E. I.
PETER A. DË%VAR, Montague, P. E. .
KENDRICK OUTID 'USE. Tiverton & Freuport, N.S
GEORGl IiOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAM!BERT, Lord's Cove, Door Isasnd, N. B.
MRS. C. H. CONLEY. Ja., Leonardville, Deer Island

N. B.
JOIIN W. WALYLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MtESSERiVEY, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.

More nanes will be added a8 they are appointed

OLIVER B. ST0GKFORD, B. G. L.

I hrister-at-Law,
(onveyancer,

Notary Public, etc.

Money to loan on Freehold Property.

OFFICE:
RITCHIES BUILDING, ST. JOHN, N. B.

The ST. JOHN
,e BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

A new supply of our famous Business Col-
loge Pen just recs .ived. A specially fine lot.

Mailed anywhore for Q1.00 pur gross box.

§-D Send aiso for our Catalogn and Cir-
cinlars of the ISAAC PITMAN
SU ORTIIAND.

5. KERR & SON,
Odd FolloweHau, St. John, N. B.


